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GET YOUR GREENVILLE SPIRIT WEAR ORDERS IN
If you are looking for Greenville spirit wear (t-shirts, pullovers, jackets, sweats, etc), you can now order directly through
BSN Sports. The athletic department has established a Sideline Store for team use, community use, and student use. Just
click on the link below to access the store and get shopping. The Sideline Store will also be posted on our Greenville
Home Webpage and the Greenville Athletic Webpage.
Click on LINK: http://sideline.bsnsports.com/schools/new_york/greenville/greenville-high-school

JV/VARSITY ATHLETIC AWARDS NIGHT
Please save the date. The JV/Varsity Athletic Awards Night will be held Tuesday, June 5, 2018 at 6:00pm. We will be
recognizing all of our team and individual accomplishments throughout the 2017-18 school year. We hope you will all be
able to attend as we celebrate our athletes and teams.

How are our Spring Teams Doing?
The weather still is issuing challenges for our fields this season. Our varsity baseball and softball teams have been
traveling to other schools for games which I know is not ideal for them or for our parents. At the varsity level it is
important to play these games for the safety of our athletes later in the season. We thank you all for your patience as we
move forward this season.

Girls Softball by Brian Haller
The Lady Spartan softball team presently sits in second place within the Patroon Conference with a record of 7-1. Senior
Callie Pfleging leads the team with an average of .571. Senior Ava Fitzmaurice is second on the team with a .538 average
including 2 homeruns. Junior Caila Benning leads the team with 12 RBI. Fitzmaurice has been dominant on the hill
posting a 7-1 record with a .906 ERA, including 79 strikeouts against only 9 walks. The team looks forward to their
matchup with undefeated Maple Hill on April 25 and 27. Come out and support the Lady Spartan softball!

Boys Baseball by Dane Carpenter
The boys baseball team is off to a 3-2 start. Pitching has been dominant so far for the Spartans. The team is lead by Liam
Krasney (2-1), Milton Edmonds (1-0), Dalton Pruiksma, Keenan Mulholland and Seamus Kappel whom have combined
to have a team ERA of 0.832. The bats for the Spartans have started to come alive as well as evidenced by our most
recent 25 hit attack against B-K-W, winning that game 25-2. Spartans should be a tough team to beat moving forward.

Tennis by Robert Gray

The varsity tennis team is in the middle of their season with a record of 5-4 in the Patroon conference. They
have 5 matches left with the hope of carrying momentum into Sectionals. All members of the team are
contributing points on a daily basis and every match has been competitive. The April 26th match against Maple
Hill will be a pivotal match that will likely determine 2nd place in the Patroon conference.
Boys & Girls Track & Field by Jared DeLuca & Pat Cullen
The track team is doing very well, particularly the girls are very competitive with the other schools. We have
only had two meets so far as we head into out meet on 4/26 with Rensselaer, Coxsackie, and New Lebanon.
Everyone is getting new personal records, most notably Tess Fitzmaurice getting a 10:53.7 in the 3000 meter.
The girls 4x800 team broke the school record and set it for 10:55.1. The team consisted of Khalifa Tracey, Alex
Goyette, Sydney Smith, and Tess Fitzmaurice. As patroons and sectionals come, we plan to have everyone at
peak form and performing their best.

Are you following Greenville Athletics?
If you are not doing so already, follow Greenville Athletics on Twitter at... @AthleticsGCSD. The monthly Athletics
Corners will also be posted on the Greenville Athletic Webpage.

